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Introduction

0.1 Abstract
The objective of this thesis is to design
an intergenerational and mixed-use
community for people with intellectual
and developmental disabilities and to
promote well-being via a supportive and
stimulating physical and social
environment. Individuals with intellectual
and developmental disabilities (I.D.D.) face
numerous issues that prevent them from
being self-sufficient such as, lack of
accessible environments, lack of
employment opportunities and a negative
stigma in society.
These obstacles force individuals with I.D.D.
to become isolated and dependent on
direct family members. This thesis is an
interdisciplinary research project that is
done in partnership with a non-profit called
Community of Hope: Circle of Friends and
an interdisciplinary and professional team of
advisors and mentors from Kennesaw State
University’s architecture and nursing departments, the Human Health department in
Emory, and Sizemore Group. This project is
made up of two parts: a research and design
component.

The research component includes: 1)
Analyzing obstacles individuals with I.D.D.
face how they have been addressed
previously. 2) Understanding the different
forms of I.D.D. 3) Analyzing the concepts of
universal design, phenomenology, and
designing for sensory stimulation. 4)
Analyzing case studies of buildings that
incorporate sensory stimulation within
design. 5) Studying case studies of
communities for individuals with varied
dependency levels.
I will design an inclusive community
with homes and public spaces that
create meaningful experiences while
accommodating the needs of different
dependency levels of individuals with
I.D.D. This community will include
accessible living and public spaces and
programs that promote independence and
human connections. The design product of
this thesis will be used by the Community
of Hope to build their first Intergenerational
Community for people with I.D.D. Although
the project will be designed for a particular
site, its spatial, experiential, and
programmatic frameworks can be
implemented at the non-profit’s other
community development projects with
different conditions.

0.2 Introduction
Having the opportunity to socialize and
share stories with individuals from the
non-profit Community of Hope: Circle of
Friends opened my eyes to the impact
this project could make.
Community of Hope is a neuro-diverse
and intergenerational group of friends that
work together to promote acceptance and
opportunity for people with I.D.D. I was
able to listen and connect with concerned
parents and other individuals with I.D.D.
A couple of parents expressed to me that
they worry for the future of their children.
Because family members age over time,
the number one concern I heard was
parents wanting to make sure their
children will be taken care of for years to
come. Being able to work to pay for rent,
and a supportive community were also
other top concerns.

Personally, I relate to this project because
I have family members with different forms
of I.D.D. and because society is set up to
isolate them, they’re forced to almost
always be alone. The basic human right to
live a meaningful life is taken away
because the social construct of what we
define as “normal” shapes most of our
environments.
There have been attempts in creating
housing for individuals with intellectual
and developmental disabilities, however a
lot of them focus on specific communities
rather than trying to solve the issue of lack
of accessible supportive housing for
people with I.D.D. as a whole. My project
will look at the bigger picture and
attempt to provide a flexible solution
that can be applied to whatever site it is
given.

I was also able to connect with another
individual with I.D.D. that expressed to me
that he has always felt isolated because
of the stigma that exists about people like
him in society. He was so excited for a
project like this so that he can finally have
a accepting and loving community and a
place he could call home.
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Chapter

01
Literature Review

1.1 Problem Statement
Education

Accessibility

Transportation
Healthcare

What are the obstacles?
Individuals with intellectual and
developmental disabilities (IDD) face
numerous issues that prevent them from
being able to be self-sufficient such as,
lack of accessible environments, a
negative stigma in society, and
employment. These factors, specifically
social stigma, prevent them from
developing a socially and emotionally
supportive community. These obstacles
force individuals with I.D.D. to become
deeply dependent on direct family
members. This is an issue because family
members age over time and will not
always be able to care for their loved ones.

Misconceptions
There are numerous misconceptions
about people with I.D.D. in society that
create numerous negative effects. These
myths include believing the lives of
people with disabilities are totally different
than the lives of people without
disabilities. This misconception
encourages avoidance or lack of
integration because of the false belief that
individuals with qualities that differ from
what is considered normative in society
would be more comfortable being around
other individuals who also have
disabilities. This is not true, people with
disabilities like all individuals want to
socially interact with neurodiverse
people.
The lives of people with I.D.D. are not
much different that the lives of a
neuro-typical individual. They get married,
work, do regular daily activities like
laundry. If individuals with I.D.D. get
integrated into a community where they
have the opportunity to share their
wonderful personalities with individuals
different than themselves, this can create
human connection, empathy, and as a
result, dissolve stigma.

Access to
Environments

People
with
IDD

Employment

Poverty

Stigma
Isolation

Don’t have the opportunity to explore their full potential
Can’t Drive
Can’t Access the help they need
Not all environments are designed equally

Can’t afford to live alone

Lack of integration into communities other than their own

Myths
The lives of people with
disabilities are totally
different than the lives of people
without disabilities.

1

Truths

Results

People with disabilities go to
school, get married, work, do
laundry, and other regular things
like everyone else.

2

People with disabilities always
need help.

Many people with disabilities
are independent and capable of
giving help and taking care of
themselves

3

People with disabilities are more
comfortable with “their own
kind.”

This misconception is reinforced
by separating people with IDD in
the classroom.

Non-disabled people are
obligated to “take care of”
people with disabilities.

Anyone may offer help they want
it, however most people with
disabilities prefer to be
responsible for themselves.

4

Social Avoidance

Social acceptance

Stereotyping

Understanding

Discrimination

Ends stereotyping and social
avoidance

Condescension
Blaming
Internalization
Hate Crimes and Violence

Empowerment

Approach:

Loneliness
Due to the factors that prevent
individuals with intellectual and
developmental disabilities from being
self-sufficient, people with I.D.D. suffer
high loneliness rates which as a result has
caused high rates of anxiety and
depression. Because our society is
designed to keep different age groups
separated, loneliness only
increases with age. Loneliness is a
significant driver of poor overall
wellbeing for people with disabilities.

Promoting Cross-Socializing
Bridging generations together provides
numerous benefits to all individuals. There
is a mutual exchange of knowledge and
understanding which then cultivates
respect and empathy. Each individual
becomes a valuable member because of
their unique talents and experiences that
they offer to the community. Physical
wellbeing increases because of the
mental, emotional, and psychological
benefits that cross socialization creates.
Self-esteem, confidence, and emotional
stability is increased because of the sense
of achievement and self-worth that is
created through intergenerational
interaction. This then creates more
positive feelings of life satisfaction.
Through looking at precedents of
intergenerational communities, I
concluded there are three main support
systems that are created through these
interactions: social, economic, and
emotional support systems.

There are 5 million citizens with
intellectual / developmental
disabilities (I/DD) in the USA

Intergenerational Communities

Only 10% have access to
supports to live outside of their
family home.

The Generations Block |
Helsinki, Finland

48% of autistic adults report
feeling lonely, 57% report feeling
depressed

Social isolation further increases
as one ages

Michigan Ecovillage |
Michigan, USA

Support Systems

Social

Economical

Overlapping spaces for
interaction:
- Shared Kitchen
- Gym

Program allowing for
economic opportunities:
- Woodworking
- Sewing room
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1.2 Research Framework

Co-Occurring
Traits

I.D.D.

Mobility Issues

Research Approach

Dependency
Levels
Sensory
Sensitivities
Types of I.D.D.

Supportive
Programs

Empowerment

Given Roles
within the
Community
Economic
Independence

I’m approaching my research with four
main focuses. One includes
understanding who I am designing for and
that means looking at the different needs
people with I.D.D. have so that I can
design accordingly. Another focus is
developing supportive programs which
create a sense of empowerment. Programs
that will be embedded will focus on
creating a sense of independence and
achievement through learning life skills,
providing work-live opportunities, and
giving members roles to maintain the
community.

Achievement

Building Life
Skills

Thesis Statement:

Through designing a
supportive and intergenerational
environment that promotes
cognitive well-being and a
supportive community, people
with IDD can live meaningfully and
independently.

Supportive
Social
Environment
Intergenerational
Social Interaction

All ability levels

Programs that
involve the whole
community
Shared
Responsibilities
Scheduled/
Spontaneous
activities

Supportive
Physical
Environment

Universal
Design

Social
Interactions
Awareness
Breaking
Stereotypes
Empathy

Barrier free access
Equitable and
comfortable spaces
Spaces that are easy to
navigate

Phenomenology
Designing for the
senses
Spacial Organization

Character
Emotions
Color theory
Public
Private

Creating a home

The next focus is creating a supportive
social environment. This means creating
opportunities through activities, or shared
programs to generate intergenerational
and inclusive social interactions. The last
focus includes designing a supportive
physical environment. This will be
accomplished through universal design to
create inclusive and barrier free
environments, phenomenology to create
a sense of home, designing for the senses
to create comfortable environments for the
diversity of the human condition, and
spacial organization to create well
connected community.

1.3 Understanding I.D.D.
Understanding Who I’m Designing For

Types

Attention-Deficit /
Hyperactivity
Disorder (ADHD)
Most Common
Neurodevelopmental
disorder
Trouble paying
attention
Impulsive Behavior
Overly Active

Jaundice &
Kernicterus

Hearing loss

Jaundice is the
yellow color seen
in the skin of many
newborns.

Hearing loss can
affect a child’s
ability to develop
speech, language,
and social skills

When a chemical
called bilirubin
builds up in the
baby’s blood.

Vision Loss
Vision loss means
that a person’s
eyesight is not
corrected to a
“normal” level.

Cerebral palsy
Group of disorders
that affect a person’s
ability to move and
maintain balance
and posture
The most common
motor disability in
childhood

Assistive Technology

Fetal alcohol
spectrum
disorders

Occur in a person
whose mother
drank alcohol during
pregnancy
Physical problems
and problems with
behavior and
learning

Autism Spectrum
Disorder (ASD)
Developmental
disability
Can cause significant
social
Communication
Behavioral
challenges

Struggles with Daily Routines

Fragile X
syndrome

Spina Bifida

A genetic disorder
Caused by changes
in a gene that
scientists called the
fragile X mental
retardation 1 (FMR1)

A condition that
affects the spine and
is usually apparent at
birth. It is a type of
neural tube defect
(NTD).

Intellectual
Disability

Tourette Syndrome
(TS)

Is a term used when
there are limits to a
person’s ability to
learn at an expected
level and function in
daily life

A condition of the
nervous system
Causes people to
have “tics”(sudden
twitches,
movements, or
sounds) that
people do
repeatedly.

Muscular
Dystrophies
A group of muscle
diseases caused by
mutations in a
person’s genes.
Muscle weakness
decreases mobility,
making everyday
tasks difficult.

To understand who I am designing for I
looked at the different forms of I.D.D. and
their associated traits. These are mindbased disabilities that occur before an
individual turns 18. They range from
ADHD to Spina Bifida. Although most
individuals who will live in this project are
people with Autism, looking at all the
different types of I.D.D. helps create an
environment that is neuro-inclusive.
With comfort being one of the driving
forces for my project, I started to look at
the range of mobility abilities for each
I.D.D. to get an understanding of how the
physical environment should be organized
to create easy access for as many
individuals as possible.

Slow Walking Speeds

Mobility Issues

Spina Bifida
Muscular Dystrophies
Cerebral Palsy
Fragile X Syndrome

Tourette Syndrome
Jaundice & Kernicterus

Vision Loss
Hearing Loss
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Sensory Stimulation
Sensory Sensitivities:

Vision
Hypersensitivity

Other significant research includes
understanding different sensory
sensitivities for each I.D.D. This was
important to understand because people
with different neuro-abilities like autism,
experience the world differently. This
aspect of my research is crucial because
sensory stimulation is a technique I want
to embed within my project to help
accomplish the goal of creating a
supportive physical environment.

Jaundice &
Kernicterus

Sound
Hypersensitivity

Tourette
Syndrome

Spina
Bifida

Understanding the main sensitives will
help me have a guide of what I can use to
create an overall comfortable and clear
environment. Sensory stimulation is a
technique used for older adults and for
individuals with I.D.D. to help increase
their health. This process works by
stimulating the brain through sensory
opportunities which allows for the
ability to create new brain cells. Repetition
of these sensory experiences allows the
individual to strengthen their
understanding of their environment and
as a result has proved to improve cognitive
wellbeing and functioning.

Cerebral
Palsy

Smell
Hypersensitivity

Taste
Hypersensitivity
Muscular
Dystrophies

Autism
Spectrum
Disorder

Touch
Hypersensitvity
Common

Balance
Issues
Less Common

Fragile X
Syndrome
Not Common

Benefits of Sensory Stimulation:

Sensory Stimulation

Neuroplasticity: ability for new
brain cells to grow

Repetition: helps with learning
information about the environment

Improved Cognitive Processing &
Wellbeing

Co-Occuring Issues

Housing Types

I displayed different co-occurring issues
that are associated with different forms of
I.D.D. and related each condition with a
possible design solution for my project.

After understanding the various levels of
support needed to live independently for
different individuals, I’ve associated each
level of support with a housing option to
help give me an idea of what I need to
include in my masterplan.

Support Needed to Live Alone

Co-Occurring Issues
Keeping caregivers in
close proximity

Housing Types

Detached Houses/Individual Homes:
Can live independently with minimum levels of support.

Epilepsy

Minimum
Sensory Impairments

Gastrointestinal Problems

Using other senses as
way-finding guides

Moderate

Group Homes:
Independent living may be achieved with moderate
levels of support.

High

Group Homes with optional caregiver space:
Requires daily assistance with self-care activities and
safety supervision.

Frequent rest stops

Respiratory Disease
Cardiovascular Disease

Constipation
Obesity
Diabetes

Group Homes with mandatory caregiver space:
Requires 24-hour care.

Embedding programs to
be active

Very High
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1.4 Universal Design
Accessible Environments

9 Principals of Universal Design:
Equitable use

Example:
One main entrance that is accessible for all
ability levels.

Guidelines:
-Provide the same means of use for all users;
identical whenever possible, equivalent
when not.
-Avoid segregating or stigmatizing any
users.
-Provisions for privacy, security, and safety
should be equally available to all users.

Example:
Toilet that is height adjustable so that people of all sizes can comfortably use it.

Guidelines:
-Provide choice in methods of use.
-Accommodate right- or left-handed access
and use.
-Facilitate the user’s accuracy and precision.

Useful and accessible by people with
diverse abilities. Provide the same means
of use for all residents; identical whenever
possible, equivalent when not.

Flexibility in use
Design to accommodate a wide range of
individual abilities. Provide choice in methods of use.

Simple and
intuitive

Example:
An elevator is an example of a design that is
simple and intuitive.

Design that’s straightforward and
predictable manner. Eliminating
unnecessary complexity.

Perceptible
information
Space is designed so that necessary
information is communicated
effectively to the resident, regardless of
ambient conditions or the resident’s
sensory abilities.

Example:
Tactile or visual distinctions in different signs.
Redundant verbal information at the airport.

Guidelines:
-Eliminate unnecessary complexity.
-Be consistent with user expectations and
intuition.
-Accommodate a wide range of literacy and
language skills.
-Arrange information consistent with its
importance.
-Provide effective prompting and
feedback during and after task completion.
Guidelines:
-Use different modes (pictorial, verbal, tactile)
for redundant presentation of essential
information.
-Provide adequate contrast between
essential information and its surroundings.
-Maximize “legibility” of essential
information.
-Provide compatibility with a variety of
techniques or devices used by people with
sensory limitations.

Universal Design provides numerous
techniques and design solutions to a lot of
things I’ve concluded in the previous
sections such as, easily accessible
environments that promote equality. I
included a general description, a real life
example, and guidelines for all 9
principles. This is was done to provide
myself a checklist as I move forward in the
design process in addition to other
concepts that I’ve established.

Universal Design & the Senses
Size and space for
approach and use
Design with consideration for appropriate
size and space for approach, reach,
manipulations, and use regardless of a
resident’s body size, posture, mobility, and
communication needs.

Functional and
Aesthetic
integration

Example:
The image on the left shows a reception
desk with various heights. This desk is usable by people both seated and standing,
as well as tall and short, allowing multiple
users the opportunity to access information.

Example:
Compatible with the overall context and
looks and smells like it belongs.

Guidelines:
-Provide a clear line of sight to important
elements for any user, whether seated or
standing.
-Make it comfortable to reach all components for any seated or standing user.
-Accommodate variations in hand and grip
size.
-Provide adequate space for the use of
assisted devices or personal assistance.
Guidelines:
Using a similar color or material palette

Universal Design

Sensory Stimulation

Is compatible with context
Looks, feels, smells like it belongs

Social Integration
and Participation

Example:
Enables engagement with whoever one
pleases.

Guidelines:
Making social spaces leveled and easily accessible for all ability levels.

Enables engagement in
activities with whom and
when one desires

Tolerance for
error

Clear Perception
Example:
Edge protection at the sides of trails to
prevent people from walking or rolling off
the trail.

Guidelines:
-Arrange elements to minimize hazards and
errors.
-Eliminate or minimize use of elements that
are hazardous, isolated, or hidden.
-Provide warnings of hazards and errors.
-Provide fail-safe features.
-Discourage unconscious action in tasks that
require vigilance.

Example:
A trail that doesn’t exceed a slope of 5%.

Guidelines:
-Allow users to maintain a neutral body
position.
-Uses reasonable operating forces.
-Minimizes repetitive actions.
-Minimizes sustained physical effort.

Design that anticipates variation in
individual residents abilities and skills.

Low physical
effort
Design that minimizes nonessential
physical effort.

Building up on the importance of sensory
stimulation, Universal Design uses
sensory integration into its principals to
help an individual with a sensory
impairment to easily navigate their
surroundings. Examples of these
integrations include, having a change of
texture and color to alert an individual that
they are about to enter a intersection, and
placing a fountain at the front of a building
to clearly highlight its entrance.

Inclusive Environments
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1.5 Phenomenology
Creating Experiences
I looked at phenomenology through the
lens of the object versus the viewer.
Information from the object, which is
the physical environment, is transfered
through the senses of smell, hearing,
sight, touch, and body. This information
then creates experiences either positive or
negative. Then, that is embedded into the
viewer’s consciousness which forms
emotions and memories. In the next
section I look at different tools to create
these emotions. These tools include light,
materiality, community, and color.

Tools to create experiences:

Light

Acne Studios | Sophie Hicks
Architects

Transforming a space

Materiality

Musée Yves Saint Laurent Marrakech |
Studio KO

Celebrating craft

Community

A Day in Khaki |
Tada Masaharu and Endo Shojiro

Shared spaces

Color

Bijuu Residence | Teruhiro Yanagihara

Extension of a space’s materiality

Phenomenology

Object

manipulation of space, material,
and light and shadow to create a
memorable encounter through an
impact on the human senses

the built environment

Language
tectonics
light/shadow
materiality
order of space
symbolism
scale

the individual

Senses

Experience
Positive
Negative

Smell

Ricard Camarena Restaurant | Francesc Rifé
Studio

An invitation for touch

Flat 12| Studio MK27

An invitation for touch

Arumjigi Foundation | Kim Jongkyu + m.a.r.u.network

Preserving culture

Log Onomichi | Studio Mumbai

A tool for activation

Consciousness
The world is internalized
through the body.
We identify ourselves
with surroundings.

Hearing
Sight

Place-making

Viewer

Emotions

Touch
Body

Memory

Community
Story telling

PH House | Norm Architects

Changing the feeling of
space through perception

De Cotiis Residence | VIincenzo De
Cotiis

A sense of time and memory

Ett Hem | Studioisle

Allowing communities to flourish

Seaside Abode | Norm Architects

Reflecting nature

Color
Cognitive wellbeing is influenced by color
psychology so I looked at color reactions
from both children and adults because
this project is intergenerational. Children
have a positive reaction to red, while in
adults it raises their heart rates and makes
them feel anxious. Blue and yellow both
have positive results from both adults and
children. Blue often creates the feeling of
calmness, while yellow creates a feeling of
warmth.

Adults v.s. Children Reactions to Color
Red
Red tends to make adults feel anger while it calms
children.

Yellow

Color Theory
Because my goal is to create environments
that stimulate the senses for cognitive
wellbeing and to help individuals easily
navigate their surroundings, color theory
was an important concept to look at. It
creates a foundation logic for what colors
make sense together and will produce the
best results.

Monochromatic Harmonies
One hue varied in
value and saturation

Complementary Harmonies

Split-Complementary Harmonies
One color and two tones
adjoining its complementary color.

Analogues Harmonies

Yellow makes both adults and children feel happy.
Hues that are directly opposite
each other on the color wheel.

Blue

Double-Complementary Harmonies

Combination of colors
next to each other on the color wheel.

Triad Harmonies

Blue makes both adults and children feel calm.
Two closely related hues
and their complements.

Three colors as equally
spaced on the color wheel.
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Chapter

02
Precedents

2.1 Therme Vals

2.2 Casa Gilardi

Peter Zumthor

Luis Barragan

Sensory Stimulation
The Therme Vals which is a
hotel and spa. The driving force
behind this project is sculpting
out sensory experiences for
the user.

For this project Barragan
incorporates an analogous and a
complimentary color scheme.

Zumthor focuses the
colors of light as shades of the
same tone. He uses blue
because of it’s relaxing
effects based on color
psychology.

He creates a sensory
experience through
creating deep contrasts with
light vs dark with small slits of
light.

The floor plan is linear so that the
user’s perception is
controlled.

In addition, he
incorporates natural
materials around the
entire environment to
create an experience that
allows the user to feel
connected to nature.

In the project Therme Vals, Zumthor
strategically used color psychology to
create a calming environment in his spa
design. He used shades of blue
throughout the project, mostly through
lighting. The project has a dim atmosphere
with sharp contrasts of light to highlight
specific elements. The highlights from
the light gently keep the user in touch
with the natural material of the building,
which is locally sourced and sacred. The
floor plan is linear so visual perception is
controlled and clear. Natural materials are
used throughout the project and this acts
as a tactile stimulation for the user even if
they’re not physically touching it.

He uses color as a tool to
highlight specific things in the
environment. The purple and
pink wall highlights the
surrounding greenery.

He also manipulates tall
elements to create a sense
of privacy and space.

He uses short elements
to sculpt views,
perspectives, and
promote mystery.

To calm these bright
colors down, Barragan uses
natural materials on the
flooring.

In the project Casa Gilardi, color theory
was used to highlight specific elements.
The pink and purple walls highlighted
the vegetation clearly as they are on the
opposite side of the color wheel. He
utilized tall walls to create a sense of
privacy and space, and he uses short
walls where he allows bits of plants to
poke behind to create a sense of mystery.
Natural materials are used on the floor to
balance the environment from all the
vivid colors.

2.4 Casa Barragan

2.3 House of Light

Luis Barragan

James Turrell

Light as a Material
Turrell uses natural and
artificial light within the spaces
of this Japanese style spa to
create a poetic effect. The user
describes the interior as feeling
extremely warm and
satisfying.

Barragan incorporates
analogous colors to create an
overall pleasing environment.

Turrell uses orange because of
its psychological association
with warmth and because it is
the complementary color to blue
which is the color of the sky. This
contrast further emphasizes the
users connection to the natural
world as seen in the skylight
image on the left.

In Turrell’s House of light, he uses
complimentary colors to keep the user
connected to the natural aspects such
as the sky. He also utilizes light as a took
to create a clear pathway throughout the
structure. This gentle shining of light also
emphasizes the natural materials the
structure is made from. This further
emphasizes the users intimate connection
to nature.

He focuses on contrasting
against the natural
elements such as the sky and
greenery through the use of
complimentary colors.

In Casa Barragan, Luis Barragan again
uses color theory to highlight natural
elements, the pink highlights the trees
and the orange brings attention to the
sky. The flooring again is a natural
material to keep the environment
balanced and comfortable to the eye.

The vertical elements make the
users look upwards towards
the sky.

The subtle usage of light on
the ceiling create an emphasis
on the linearity of the space. In
addition, it acts as a guiding path
for the user.

The horizontal elements allow
the surrounding greenery to
peak through the walls.

The usage of the natural and
artificial light emphasizes the
materiality of the space.

The dim environment with the
warm color creates a
soothing and stimulating
environment. Although
orange is not associated with
calmness, the contrast of dim
and bright makes it appear that
way.

He also includes natural
materials to tone down the
artificial color and create a balanced and comfortable
environment.
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2.5 Spatial Organization
Oakcreek Community

Bridge Meadow

North Street Neighborhood

Community
Green Space

Shared
Parking

Community
Building

Private
Homes

Home
Private Semi-Public

Green Space
Public

Porch
Semi-Private

Central Path
Public

Porch

Home
Semi-Private

Sidewalk

Street
Public

Sidewalk

Home

2

Maple Oaks
Saline, MI

1

2
2

Homes - fully independent

2
2

2

Town Houses - semi-dependent

3

Attached Units with Community
room - mostly dependent

2
2

3
Detention Pond

1

Customizable homes based on
ability levels to accommodate
to everybody’s needs. This
neighborhood is open to
anybody who is interested in
living here.

Community
To understand how to create a supportive
community, I looked at different projects
that include individuals with diverse
dependency levels. I diagrammed how
these projects organized their buildings
and how they have created a relationship
between the main paths, porch, and
plazas. I also studied the relationship of
private and public spaces within the
sections. Bridge Meadow is an
intergenerational community of seniors
and kids,

Oakcreek community is a senior homes
project, and North Street Neighborhood is
a residential project for people with I.D.D.
I also looked at Maple Oaks which is a
neighborhood with different
housing types for different ability levels to
live alone, and I concluded that within the
homes for people with the highest
dependency levels and townhouse for
more moderately dependent individuals,
both floor plans use s single spin
circulation to create a clear path.

1
1
1

Attached Units with Community
room - mostly dependent

1

1

1

1

Bedrooms are
located towards
the back

Bathrooms are
shared and have
roll-in showers
and two sinks

Shared garage
space at
entrance

Green space is
towards the back
and connected to
the kitchen

Communal space
is towards the
front and consists
of living room, and
kitchen.

Town Houses - semi-dependent
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Developing Third Place Ecologies
In the project Developing Third Place
Ecologies which focuses on helping the
aging population live less lonely and more
meaningful lives, the project introduces
three creative ways to create more
interaction within a masterplan. It
introduces the concept of a hyper-porch
which is a large porch structure that
connects onto numerous houses and can
be used as an area to display art and
socialize. The Patio Mat concept
introduces the idea of creating outdoor
rooms so that there are plenty of
opportunities for individuals to naturally
bump into each other and interact. The
third concept it introduces is the Garage
Gallery. Garages are often very static
rooms in homes so using it as an
opportunity to have a pop-up business or
to just reinvent it as a nice place to gather
and connect.

Hyper-Porch

Room

Porch

Semi-Public

Public

Patio Mat

Home

Private

Green Space Outdoor Room
Public

Semi-Public

Green Space
Homes

Garage Gallery

Porches

Public Building
Green Space
Public

Garage Gallery
Semi-Public

Home
Private

Concluded Typologies
Based on these precedents I have
concluded three main typologies for
spatial organization, a central typology
which has homes surround a main central
plaza, a linear typology which keeps the
main path and front entrances of homes in
clear view, and a clustered typology which
combines aspects of the first two. I laid out
the pros and cons of each to understand
what could accomplish the results I want
within my design.

Central Layout

Clustered Layout

Linear Layout

Pros

Pros

- Clear view of public area

Pros
- Homes are in clear view of central
circulation

- Circulation promotes movement
- Homes are facing each other

Cons

Cons
- Porches are away from main street

Private

Semi-Public

Public

- Plenty of opportunities for people to
interact naturally
- Opportunities for sub-communities to
form.

Cons
- Longer walking distances

- Clusters are isolated from each other.

Circulation
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Site

3.1 Site: Canton, GA, USA.

575

75

575
85

21.65 Acres
20
85

20

16

75
95

GA-140

Race

Gender

Population

45.1%

54.9%

Black Asian
4.7% 1%

Households
Non-Family Households
17%

Demographics
3,321
White
92.6%

Median Gross Rent

Estimated median value of an
owner-occupied home

Median Household Income

Family Households
83%

Percentage of people with
Visual Impairements

The site I have chosen is in Canton,
Georgia, USA and it is one of the land
options the non-profit provided to me. I
investigated the demographics to
understand who the existing community
is, and how can we integrate them into this
project. I also focused on housing prices
since affordability is a consideration for
this design.

0.96%
$105,091

$420,300

$1,193

Income spent on housing by
low-income individual renter

Education

Age

Individuals with Autism

12.5%
65 and Up
13.7%

0-17
25.6%

31.2%

55-64
11.4%

18-34
14.9%

45-54
19.3%
35-44
15.2%

35.9%

2.8%
17.6%

Highschool
Some College
College
Post Grad
Doc. Degree

.10% or less
150.56%

Minimum Wage

Unemployement

People with Disabilities

$7.25

2.9% or less

8.49% or less

Percentage of Hearing Disabilities

1.95%
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3.2 Site Character
Topography

Wind

Nature

N
Speed
30 mph
25 mph
Wind Temperature on
average is <32 F

A

E

w

B
Trees

S

Mockernut Hickory

American Yellowwood

Tulip Poplar

Willow Oak

Plants

Publix

Section A
Bigleaf Snowbell

Pipestem

Groundsel Bush

Common Witchhazel

Animals

Publix
GA-140

Section B

Lower Union Hill Rd

Spice-Bush

Hoptree

Cattle

Goats

Existing Buiildings
Storage building

Farm house

Farm house

Site Character
Stable

Unknown
Structure
Silo

Views

Texture Studies
Bigleaf Snowbell

An important part of the Site’s character
is the plants and trees that exist around
the area since it is highly vegetated. I
took note of the trees, plants, and animals
because I wanted to carry forward these
characteristics into my final design. I did
some texture studies with clay of these
natural elements that are on the site to
implement them in some way into the
design later. Also, the site has a couple of
existing farm structures.

Spice Bush

Tree Shadows

Goat Fur
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737.16ft.

799.97 ft.

21.56 Acres

859.65 ft.

1098.72

Dimensions

Main Roads

Roads with Sidewalks

1320 ft.

5 Minute Walk

2640 ft.

10 Minute Walk

3960 ft.

15 Minute Walk
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3.3 Land Use

15 Minute Walk

10 Minute Walk
Land use Key
Commercial
Institutions
Churches

5 Minute Walk

Public Buildings
Industrial
Residential
Banks
Schools
Agriculture,
Forestry, Fishing,
and Hunting

Food Chains
Opportunities
With the intention of creating supportive
economic opportunities for the residents
in my design, I looked at the land use of
the surrounding area. I zoomed into
categories where I saw the most
potential which are food, since there are
many restaurants in that area, health
because my focus is to promote a healthy
environment, and generational which are
areas that have a specific age group. I am
looking into these areas because I want to
create intergenerational interactions with
individuals that are outside of the
community on the site as well.

Healthcare

Generational

Slow Food

Pharmacy

Daycares

Fast Food

Dentists

Schools

Grocery Stores

Animal Hospital

Senior Homes

Coffee

Fo

H

G
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Food Chains

Healthcare
Dentists

Slow Food

Food Chains

- Frosty Frog Creamery & Cafe
Slow Food
- Dos Margaritas
- Frosty Frog Creamery & Cafe
- Eclipse
Azul Cantina &
- Dos Margaritas
- Eclipse
Azul Cantina &
Taqueria
| Canton
Taqueria | Canton
- Shane’s
Rib Rib
Shack
- Shane’s
Shack
Coffee

Papa John’s
Pizza
Wendy’s

Bojangles
Publix

Taco Bell

Chik-Fil-A
Zaxby’s

Burger
Waffle King
House
McDonald’s

Frosty Frog Cafe

- Frosty Frog Creamery
& Cafe
Grocery Stores

Walgreens

Hickory Flat
Animal Hospital

Care
- Lake Pointe Dental C
- Dentistry at Hickory F

Pharmacy

Dentistry
at Hickory
Flat

Pharmacy

- CVS Pharmacy - CVS Pharmacy
- Walgreens
- Walgreens
- Hickory Drugs
- Hickory Drugs

CVS
Pharmacy

Animal Hospita

- Publix

- Kroger Stores
Grocery

Smoothie
King

Hickory
Drugs

- Publix Fast Food
- Kroger

Shane’s
Rib
Shack

- Subway
- Burger King
- Bojangles
- Smoothie King
- Taco Bell
- Zaxby’s
- Chik-Fil-A
- McDonald’s
- Wendy’s
Subway
- Papa John’s Pizza
Burger
King
- Waffle
House

Lake
Pointe
Dental
Canton

Fast Food

er

Dunkin’

Dameron Family
Dentistry

& Cafe

Kr
og

Eclipse Azul
Cantina &
Taqueria

Coffee
- Frosty Frog Creamery

- Dameron Family
Dentistry
Healthcare
- Hickory Commons Dental
Care
Dentists
- Lake Pointe Dental
Canton
- Dameron
Family Den
Hickory
Commons D
- Dentistry at Hickory Flat

Dos
Margaritas

- Bojangles
- Smoothie King
- Taco Bell
- Zaxby’s
- Chik-Fil-A
- McDonald’s
- Wendy’s
- Papa John’s Pizza
- Waffle House

Hickory
Commons
Dental Care

Animal Hospital
- Hickory Flat

Animal Hospital

- Hickory Flat
Animal Hospital

Generational
Daycares
- Discovery Point
Hickory Flat

Schools
The
Retreat at
Canton

Sequoyah
High School

Dean
Rusk
Middle
School

- Dean Rusk Middle School
- Hickory Flat Elementary
School
- Sequoyah High School

Discovery
Point Hickory
Flat

Senior Homes

Observations
During this process I discovered that there
is no community kitchen in the area, and
no community gardens. Most of the food
restaurants are fast food and there is a real
lack of healthy food options. In
addition, there is an opportunity to
embed a café on the site since there are
very few in the surrounding area.
Regarding health, I noticed that there are
no places that focus on physical activity
and are no parks in the general area. For
generational, there seems to be a focused
age group of seniors since there is a senior
home down the street, and children
because of the schools and daycare.

- The Retreat at Canton

Hickory Flat
Elementary
School
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3.4 Proposed Program
Proposal
With the intention of creating supportive
programs and with three main categories
in mind, Health, Intergenerational Overlap,
and Economic Opportunity in mind, I am
proposing a community kitchen,
amphitheater, makerspace, community
garden, gallery, café with animals,
pool, hippotherapy, park, theatre, gym,
tennis and retail.

Community
Garden
Tennis
Pool
Hippotherapy

Gallery
Amphitheater

Park

Cafe
Communal
Kitchen
Gym

Makerspace

Health
Theatre
Retail

Intergenerational
Overlap

Economic
Opportunity

Food Chains
Slow Food
Fast Food

Placement

Food Chains
Grocery Stores
Coffee

Because the main road is on the northern
part of the site, that naturally became the
most public area and the area where most
of the commercial programs were placed.
Other health programs have been scattered toward the housing areas so that
other individuals could have an easier time
accessing those activities.

Healthcare

Healthcare
Pharmacy

Dentists
Animal Hospital

Generational
Generational
Daycares
Schools
Senior Homes

Program Placements

Cafe
Welcome
Center

Pool

Publix

Retail

Community
Kitchen

Theatre

Gallery

Community
Center
Community
Garden

Makerspace

Community
Center

Hippotherapy
Tennis Courts
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Design

4.1 Site Approach
Zones

Low Sensory

Wind Movement

Medium Sensory

Biophilic

Intergenerational
Overlaps

Natural Grid

Grid Organization

Road Types:

Pedestrian Paths

One Lane
Two Lane
Connector to Plaza
Emergency Use

Parking:

Privacy:
Public

Street Parking
Parking Lots

Semi-Public
Private
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The Zones
When approaching the site, I noticed that
the main road was the loudest portion of
the land. With cognitive wellbeing in mind
I knew sensory stimulation is going to be
a focus of mine while planning the design.
I categorized the site into four zones. The
first zone is the medium sensory area. This
portion touches the main road and is a
louder and more public portion of the site.
For this part of the site I’ve assigned more
independent housing because they would
not find the noise as disruptive as the more
dependent individuals. In addition, one
concern a community brought up was the
concept of safety for the more dependent
individuals since some may accidently
wander off. So not placing them in the
front helps give me more opportunities to
keep them safe within the urban context.

Grid Organization
The second zone is the low sensory area, and
this is where the more dependent individuals
would reside as I’ve explained earlier. These
areas will still promote sensory stimulation due
to its benefits, however it will take the various
sensory sensitivities that I’ve gathered in
consideration. Color and noise have had a
common trend of being the most
uncomfortable during my research, therefore
these areas will focus on sensory stimulation
through texture, and smell. Although
intergenerational interactions will happen
throughout the site, the Integrational Overlap
zone is a hotspot for these interactions to
happen, The biophilic zone is the most
vegetated part of the site and I wanted to
preserve that character.

In areas where I have placed the most
dependent and sensitive individuals, I
organized the area with a grid structure to
create a clear spatial perception. In the other
areas where they are more independent
individuals, I implemented a pattern from one
of the leaves from the site to create a natural
grid and linear typology for home placement,
and to sculpt public spaces for the community.
This organization supported the natural wind
movement of the site.

4.2 Street Design
Universal Design:
1. Ramp and color change at
every intersection
2. Signage at every
intersection
3. Defined bike lane
4. Defined parking lane
5. Enclosed space for seating
6. 0 grade entrance and
sliding doors in public areas
7. Texture/color change to
define enclosed spaces
8. Shaded paths

8

6

Triad Color Combination

Color theory was used to
create clear and pleasing
environments.

7
5

2

3
1
4
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4.3 Sensory Zones
Least Sensory
Sensitivities

Assigning Stimulation
As I have established previously, the top
portion of the site will have housing for
more independent individuals with less
sensory sensitivities, therefore in those
portions I am proposing hot spots of high
sensory stimulation. These areas are
categorized high stimulation because
they layer different sensory stimulations.
For instance, in the outdoor theatre area
noise levels can get high if the community
decides to hold a movie night or a concert
and the area has accents of both color
and texture to clearly identify the different
seating areas. These high sensory areas
are just small hot spots so that if an
individual would feel uncomfortable at
any given time, they can easily remove
themselves from that area.

In the medium sensory area, which is the
large portion of the front of the site, I
layered the stimulation of both color, and
texture to help individuals identify paths
and housing, and I layered fragrant plants
to within the common spaces. In the low
sensory areas where the most sensitive
individuals would reside, I only used
sensory stimulation of texture to clearly
identify paths and housing.

Most Sensory
Sensitivities

High sensory areas:

Outdoor
Community
Kitchen

Age neutral
play area
that focuses
on physical
activity

Areas for
gathering
Sensory
regulated
fountain

Age neutral
play area that
focuses on
spatial
awareness

Outdoor
Theatre

Medium sensory areas:
Different
natural
materials to
identify
different
houses

Clear paths
marked by
colors of
bright natural
materials

Fragrant and
colorful plants

Low sensory areas:

Colorful
frontages to
easily identify
homes

Clearly identified
paths through
change of texture
and tone
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4.4 Housing
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Housing Types:
Townhouse
Stacked Fourplex
Live-Work
Co-Housing
Fourplex
Detached

+

Support Needed to Live Alone
Minimum

Moderate

High

+

+

Housing Types
Home square footages are based on the
concept of missing middle housing to
create an affordable and walkable urban
environment.Homes are created based
on the concept of visit-ability. All doors fit
wheelchairs. All doors on ground level are
the same. No steps on the ground floor.
There is an accessible bathroom on all
ground floors. I am proposing a detached,
townhouse, and live work typology for
individuals who do not need much
support to live independently because of
the smaller number of bedrooms in these
housing types. For more moderate
support individuals I am proposing a
fourplex and stacked fourplex typology
because individuals are in close proximity
with their neighbors so they can easily ask
for help when needed and there is
optional caregiver space.

For the most dependent individuals I am
proposing a co-housing typology which is
four units that are attached by a common
space because there is plenty of space for
caregivers, community members are close
by for help and everything is on one floor.
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Bigleaf Snowbell

Spice Bush

Tree Shadows

Goat Fur
Low
Privacy

Medium
Privacy

High
Privacy

Screen Attachment to Home

Tree Shadow Abstraction

Tree Shadows

Tree Shadows
abstraction with
clay

Shapes based
on the clay
abstraction

Single Spin Circulation

Porches
During my design process I wanted to
come up with ways to allow users to have
ownership over their experiences and be
able to regulate how much sensory
stimulation they would prefer. I revisited
my texture study that I did early in the
process and traced over the tree
shadow abstraction to create a pattern.
I took this pattern and played with three
scales: large, medium, and small. I noticed
that I was creating different privacy levels
through these openings.
When I layered the panels with, the
different scales I realized that individuals
could slide these panels and be in control
of how much privacy they would prefer.
In addition, this pattern was mimicking
the effect of tree shadows when the light
hits it, so users were able to regulate how
much stimulation they wanted from the
shadow play by sliding the panels. I
attached these panels onto the porch to
form a screen-like effect. This now created
the porch into a room for interaction
rather than just an area on the outside of
the home.

Interior Suggestions

Bedroom

Bathroom/
Laundry

Because of the time limit of this project,
detailing interiors was not a possibility,
however I have gathered some main
points to consider for interiors in the
future. Floor plans should follow a
single spin circulation to create a clear and
easy to navigate circulation throughout
the home. Walls should be soundproofed
since many individuals find sound as the
most disruptive sensory stimuli. There
should be a combination of lighting
conditions to create an even and well-lit
atmosphere and to avoid glare. Color and
texture changes can be used on door and
room edges to guide individuals into
different spaces, and so individuals can
clearly identify specific rooms.

Bedroom

Green Space

Bedroom

Private
Shared
Space

Bedroom

Private
Shared
Space

Bathroom/
Laundry

Public
Shared
Space

Bathroom/
Laundry

Green Space

Private
Shared
Space

Private
Shared
Space

to make movement and
spatial perception easy to
understand and navigate.

Bathroom/
Laundry

Green Space
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom

Communal Home Floor Plan

Soundproof walls

Sound is one of the most
common sensory sensitivityfor as much comfort as
possible walls should be
soundproofed.

Materials and lighting conditions with little
glare

Multiple lighting conditions
both artificial and natural
allow for even lighting
conditions and clear and
comfortable visual
perception
Accents of color for clarity of spaces

Doors and edges will have
accents of color/materials to
help communicate
different spaces and the
sense of space.
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4.5 Masterplan

Most noise is coming
from the main street
so more sensitive
individuals are
placed towards the
back

Lower Union Hill Rd.
Central
organization to keep
public spaces
monitored for safety
and to create
community

Linear organization
to promote
community

Central
organization to keep
public spaces
monitored for safety
and to create
community

Publix

All play areas are
wheelchair
accessible and are
age neutral

za f

g pla

ion

nect

Con

istin
to ex

s

cces

sy a
or ea

Trees as safety and
sound barrier in
areas with higher
dependent
individuals

Support Needed
to Live Alone

Minimum

Moderate

Linear/Central
organization to
promote community

High
N

Fragrant Flowers around Site

I mixed different
dependency levels
with each other so
that the community
can create support
systems

Hyacinths

Daphne

Floribunda

Clematis
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59

61

63

65

Cafe with Animals
Entrance

Community Garden

Housing

Farmers Market

Housing

Housing
Hippotherapy
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